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4 THE BRYANTS , 
They met ina Western c1 as$room in 1979 . 
N ow they attend classes as a mah ied coupl 6 RENEE' FULWOOD ,':, ,' , 
She's takingnotes in college Classes while 
her highschool friends ,a,e ,goi~ghome . " S TOM WALLACE ' , , ' 
He's getting ajournalism_degree in his ' 
third tim.e in college. 
1 0 BRADLEY FRAMES 
He 'sjuggling books arid fatherhood as a 
male nursing 'student . ' .. ' , 
,12 JEANETTE .CONNER ' 
, She 'sbackinBemisLawrence atage 47 . Staff " , " " , , ,',,' , 
Cyndi Mitchell, Robert W, PiIJow, Wilma Norton, i~ica Smith: 
Linda Dono, Carol Sheets, KitQ: Ba!<er ' .' , -
r 
, r---"'---""--, 
I Bill's Shoe I I ,Shop , ,I 
l ' I .OFF On MIlt or-heeb I 
, 1501 OFF ..... "", ""', II I . ....Is while YOII wIlt 
I Eipire. 4/80/8'2 I 
I 308Vo ,Main SI. I "'-._!:."!.!:.2~..!"='!!.~~ f' 
, ' , 
Losing your touch? 
:/."':Gt71!'i9.> 
, 
r 
~ ~ " 
<f1~ 
W e~l1 listen! 
University Counseling Center 
College,ofEducalion Building 
Suile 408.. 748-3159 
ERE YOU PA Y "1:0I1~ 
'- . ~ WElK IN AND wnK OUT ,1'1 • 
'PLAZA SI:tOPPI NGCENT~R 
I 
, 
, > 
, ,' -
RlPI 
_ lAUREL & CABE.LL ON.THE.BY -PAS~ 
' 6A.M.-11 P.M. MON T. 
CLOSariSUNf:"":8~ 
.. ~ 
SALA.D ,BAR ' 
. . " ,. 
BREAKFAST 
" -' 
DELI MEATS 
ANoSALADS : 
HOT MEALS 
t-MEAT 1 -BRE~D 
2-VEGETABLES· 
1-.79, 
, 
'N ontradi tional' stuc\ents aren't hard to find 
'Men are found more oJtenthan not iqnursing Glasses, . 
and moreupperClaSswornen ar~wearing the olive drab 
and camoufl~ged uniform of&OTG.' . . 
alfferentla! 9I~Wlh problem'," he By Robert W. Pil.low said . "One paI.jy 'I becom ing turned 
I t ', getting h'"do, f d on 19 new Ideas. and the other peuon to In 'the is feeli rig estraI'lged . They are living traditional stu~t. . . in two different worlds. . 
Married student. with or wlthou,! "When one party go .. to sc hOol and 
children at.n't such a rarity . And It. one doe, not, the partners mUlt make 
no longer the women who a're putting Ih.t utra .ffort to communicate and 
their hu.band. through .chool; ,malnl.lp a sen .. of Involvement In 
$Om"'",,, II ', the other way around; each others ,lives," h. said. "r would 
~d • ,lot of "CI ..... , '.'-v~ .t~d.nt. " encouJageJ h! non.studentJo try and wllod~n t look 11M they ve gract~ated take at 'least an occasional course at 
, ,fro~ high .chool In the lut four or , the tame Instltutlon. This gives the 
I,I,v, yn. A ~ of them 9.r._!i~ ~ouple ·sbm.alrlMlL~"'IoQ. 
.. iJOut y -..... ...: . _ ..~ordfng - " If you deddC,ii)Jaka advantage of 
reglstra.r s offlc • . That s ~ore ,proof Ihe whola sp4:ctrwn of coll.g .... 
thai we re n~ver t~ o.la to learn . Ha"dan sald .. .. and sa" 'l'm golng' to 
· Western . s . undergraduate bi,lng my whol. famU" into this 
acad,mll • . offerlngs •. ra Impeding the world. the family's life . ·can ·tie 
search for th. traditional student. enhancad." 
The,era of .peclallzatJon, hal halped Sometimes ' the marriage makes 
c reate many program,: an~ enough students~ pragmatic , he sal(l. " You 
IncenJ.lve thai students don I always ofte" have 10 curoul IilXlra-c:urrlcul~r 
";:"cQme to Western .to learn bow 10' explH'le~ces'lhat would be enriching 
teach . Flgu( .. from ~he ~agl.trar 's .' because you have a divided loyalty _ 
0ffi~e !~ow that. th~a are abou~ 19 .a concern for fam'lIy l\Iatters,and a progra~ with enrollrtl en 1- ,com- concern for ' your own indiv idual 
pa~abl. to the 574 In elementary development ... ' 
educaUon , H .' - , 
Men are fpUnd more often than not ayden said th. · ~me dlffi· 
'in nursing claues, and more up- . ' cultles and advantag.' exist 
parelasswomen are wearing th,eoUve fo~ studants wuh children. an$l that 
drob and camouflaged fatigue 'c.hlldren can get morefroni being In a 
. unlflorm In "OTC. • famfl y with a parent In school. 
This lock of tradition ha l n't come Parents who attend cia .. provide 
without crnthig friction for some. good role modeling for their children , 
. The , strain on marrl.d Itud.nts he said , " It Induces them to want to 
with or without j: hlldren exllts, tiut achieve In"'the aca'demlc' world : 
college life 'undu that ',Condlllon can '~Another gOod effect on the family 
stili be enriching, ac;.cordlng to ' Dr . _ If the children are ofd enough - Is 
Oelbert Hayden of the home IhoJ ' the · chlldren's sense of. 
aconomlcs and family living responslblflty Is enhanced when a 
department . , v pareMs Is In school ." he. said. 
"So~etlmes/l'm aware of th" Being around college sluden~s ' 
im'proves the_childs "cClgnltlve en· 
.vlronment , ..: · you get " these kids 
arourid people who talk about Ideas," 
Hayden said, 
Ws not ~just the little kids who are 
gettln'g arbuild people who talk about ' 
ideas; 11'5 the olde r kids. too. ' 
L asf fall. 2,317 adults over ?Ii were enrolled . We might not 
have trusted tnesa older students In 
the '60s had . we been at Western 
tne,n . Perhaps youth Is becoming, 
tolerant . 
-~~,!",--:" .-',""'''' ~Iudents aie 
.dlvorcees trying make a car.er for 
.them selves; olners au adults who 
have r&:acned a point In their careers 
wnere tney can"t .get any hlghlllr 
without more education. according to 
Dr . Richard' M,son, a . ' home 
-economics and family living teacner . 
Older single people r.turnlng to 
college or starUng the 'flrst Ume are 
much like freshmen when they ,Hrst 
get there : Mason saLd , , 
"When they first s tllrt~ they feel 
Inadequa te,a nd they don't know how 
to study, but- those ¥eellngs q'tlckly 
diminish after they do well on a 
couple of I&:S15," sa id Mason, .who coo, 
ordinates ' the Slhgle Agai n 
Fellowship. of , the First ,Chr istian 
Church: ¥tson , es~lmates tbat at 
.- leasl 70 people In the fellowship are 
college students . 
These students " have to ret09I ;-
they have 10 adju$( ' " he said , "They 
might , h~lIe 10 learn to'" study , but 
' . because they are motivated and 
matule',t hey learn to study !lulckly," 
Mason said he dropped out of 
sc hool for a while and came to 
Wesle rn when 'he was 23,,"To me it 
r 
wa s an exciting time; I liked every 
sing le course," he said. be he , like 
older undergraduates. had a dif-
ferent perspective ,on life , " A typical 
udergraduate wants to get out In tht 
. real world; A typical older un-
derg':,aduate has already seen It/' 
And to them, college Is a ':Job, but 
nol In the sensa of drudgery," he 
said , "They areher.,tostudy, 90t to be 
' colleglate, to go to partl es and 
basketball games - but they will 
come out fouedurall, 
, -~ 
" That 'S'n\) tv-If,,~ly Ihe usua l un· 
dergraduate shol.lJd"(lo those things, " 
he 'Sa id, The older studen~ "Just 
~ants otner '1I11ngs moie at 36 or 
,older ," 
And even though older stud'ents 
don 't engage In the same kind of 
activities as th., " usuol un -
dergra.duale ," Ihey stili associate 
with y04nger students , he said , 
'," II seems. like the.'19.year-olds 
lIasc iliate ' !..o older students when 
'Ifley havl{}.q uestlons ," he said . 
Younger Slud~nls "look up to older 
s iudents because they've made 
' belter grilldes and look older ." , 
'. . M ore than Iikel~ the ,students 
w1ll be" seeking advice from 
e , other ratber tha i'll the younger 
s .. ~ klng the Wisdom of the ol~er-. The 
days olwhen the traditiona l. student 
was 18 to have begun to slip away , 
Of the 13,174 sttldenls who enrolled 
'at Western last fall , only 90 were 18. 
There were 8.372, students 19- to 23; 
years-old . ., 
The mold Is b:reaklng aft er ai l. 
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By MitheleWood 
They We n! IePfll1lled by ,lhe widl? 
,of the c:loproom - lind mllc(l more, 
A briefdUe IIl't by hi. de.k, IIlId his ' 
coot' and lie '",lIlJled ,"blUineunuill" 
IIm~ . the' 61ue jeall·dlld ,,"dellt •• 
·Shl1. f,fe~d lit home ill the "typical" 
.tudellt role 4.1 .he dlltlfllily ,ook 
note, on ' the Il1elllre. 
· • The elau WIll Wale", ei~i1i:lllion: 
., HI1 WIU fWditill! it "/or the {lin. 0/ it." 
-51111 WIU fllkill& il -noeccu.e .he had 
,to." 
TIII1 teacher, ' Dr. Otrol -crowe·ea,-
_/'(leo, ' l~ked aC~. tbe room' and 
.. i mikd. "Mr, Republiollll/' ,he 1Gid, 
"meet "fiu DeinocnJt.. It . • 
11111.'1 ROllnie and Jane Bryant IMt 
in 1979. A reor kre;, O/.the "ePJ 0/ 
CIIe;'" 111114 he 'proposed. They were 
, . married lAIr Nouember. 
j 
.. . .... 
W hen Ronn ie ' Bryant · walks ' Into a class" 
the s tudents assume he 's the 
,teacher" he said, soundlng 
· slightly annoyed . '" guess I look 
· like ' t,he . absent ·mlnded 
· profe ssor.: ' He . furrow,ed ' hi s 
Ron'and Jane Bryant; above, in their home in 
Bowling Green, don't have .some of the finan· 
cial'wotne& other students have. . : 
.eyebrow!!s be~ind his dark 
rimmed glasses ' making - the 
reason ObV~OU5 . _ 
Yet nobody seems to not ice 
Ihat Jane Bryant Is ' different 
from her classmates, she said. 
"St udenl :" seerp willing· to"'agree 
ilnd disagree with me like 
anybody else ... · . . 
Bul nelih~r STy.ant Jlls the 
mold ' of " typlc"lI!" co llege 
student. Both are In their late 205 . 
They 've done a lot of things since 
high school and those eJltra years 
have given sc hool a different 
meaning . . i-
"You ha ve 'dlfferent values" 
from yQun~r students, she said . 
" Your III leresis are different. 
You're more serious ap'out going 
10' ·.school. , You are th~re 
speclflcally ·.to, learn . The 'lime 
element I,S Imp.0rtant to you ." . 
And, BryaQI admits, there Is' a 
"gap" between himself a~n.d Oilier 
sludents~. " l don 't have that 'much 
in common with them, Students 
come to me for advice - even on 
degree programs~ You' 
" automatically feel bl;' brotherlsh 
because you feel more ex· 
·perlenced . · It Isft"t Jealousy of 
iheit youth, It's Just a Aif. 
ference." " \ ' 
The Bl'yants, right, listen to Dr . . Lynwood 
MonteU lit an evening fO!,klore clau they have 
together. Jane works with career planning 
and placement, .and her husband works in the · 
tustory department. \ 
In 1979 Bryant was lO 
and lIssoclate editor of II 
newspaper in Tompkinsville. 
nv. felt stagnant. "Without 
pOSUTe t~ .college you clIn be 
. one'?lmenSIO~~ I ," he .s~. 
H e wa'nted loteach, ", 'p'''','':1 . Iy. hlstor~ • . College · 
graduate lFtloo1 seemed 
natural Iln'fwerr He's ' ;~'hi~~1 
through schoof - taking 
semesters ilft,r .• t~stlng oul of 
h'oues 'of eI~.5se, . . 
so .many . 
,knowY she 
to changeJlis 
JUSI 10 learn'." ;i~~,~~::~i~i:1 
ma'Jor , wUh an · e 
writing. As a trainer 
Headsta t~ Iprograms' 
sta't'!" the classes: ! give 
greater dimensions, Both plan 
ea rn doctorates , . 
While In school lhey 've-
four ' classes together . 
ne'let to each other In the · 
natural folklore class !.hey 
!ogether this semester , 
nts'::'" even at home 
sharing a tiook . 
o'W. make a concerted effort to 
present lI ' unlted front In clus," 
she IlIld . "If we were having an 
argument. the average bear 
wouldn 't -know It ," 
He added, " We could sit here 
and glare al each other and waste 
the entl'~ 'Class. lJ,Ihen we have II • 
class together, we'n students." 
She's likely. to ask questlons or 
make II cO!f1ment ; he doesn't say 
much as he rests his chin In 'lhe 
palm of his hand. 
Bul history classu are a dlf· 
ferent story . 
The volumes of histori cal 
novels he reads at horne have 
given him ' a broad background . 
Teachers refer questions to hlm .-
Teachers expect mo,'. from an' 
older student. he said. "They 
have to treat you differently . 
Neither one of us can turn In an 
average term paper . We'd be 
crucified ." • . 
marriage hIlS helped them with 
school. "The other one respects 
and unde rstands what the other 
one Is doing ," Mrs , Bryant said. 
" I Ihlnk if I was just working, I 
wouldn'l understand as well. 
like now . , , 1 would never say . 
10. Ronnie , 'Don't sludy . Let's go 
to the show.' .. 
B eing older, they aren ' l s) ralned financially ' as 
most 1S-' and 19-year-olds are, she 
sa id . And the~r age eases other 
slralns. she said. 
" There 's a lot of p'ress~re' on 
st'udenls'when they come .tralghl 
from home and structured high 
school settings," she said. "Not 
all .students are prepared ."-
,, "True." he echoed , • 
" I don 't know if Ihey have Ihe 
self dlsclpline,""she flnlihed .... t 
don't know Ilthey appreciate It at 
that, age." he addef\!, 
Sometimes, she admitted, the 
older studerii f •• ls he should be 
doing "what you think people 
you r age are supposed to b,e 
doing ." . 
But, he said quickly, "I' 
SchoOl goes with the Bryants ~o 
their home In Bowling ·Gree .... . 
T .... y discuss clauu at dinner 
and revl:ew 'a$Slgnment In the car 
on the' way to' class. Their , wouldn't g.o to:school a~ 11 or 1~," 
'. 
\ 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR RENT 
Tlud of payllll tllah rent ,nd ,.l1l11lics? 
Pa,li Piau HouH tlu IIfV'¥III vlu'!Slc,. 
from UQ.13S pe' month. Furnh/icd 
,q.d III uIUlllcslndud.d. CIOM 10 
umpul. Cill fo, INft Informillion. 
711 ·7190, 
FOR' RENT: SlnrllapantMnl$, 
lIouses lInd· roomf.. Apply. nSl 
Silt;'. a42-4210. 
For Renl: ;) bedrooms' $215 per mo. 
U\II\llelplld. Clate 10 )'I .K.U. 
7IHi650. 
For Reni: I bcfrm. U1S per ·mo. 
Uillilin pd. Close 10 W.K.U. 
7IHi6S0. 
.' MISCELLANEOUS. 
. Inforlm"'n of ALASKAN 3l)d 
OVERSEls 'mploymenl. Exodlau 
In~tM' pounU.il. "'1(312)' 741·9110 
, Exlenslon 01 BI. 
81alr's Wt6d1rC PholOJtaphy 
All pllolOll'lphy, nlm .d ..... loplrl. , 
prlntl", Is ~uuom 'fOrk ' do'ne with 
tolal ~m'mllment on a .... ,.,. penonll ~ 
icvcl .. A·Ilca:nsed prof",Io,nIl . Db-
wunt for Weslern stud.n" .. C.ill 
S02·a42·1011. 
Greeks, Club" O",nlullonl, (.GnUCI. 
Ste~ Hooks for your "rl",ale panlel. 
Spllelll ratn for weekdayl. PtlOIII .' 
&42-1556 or 712·1172. 
1"0 ___________ -1 SIll or Irade your utreo ':II Ttle Mu"e 
FOR SALE Ho.use. 1207 11·W 8y·Pul. 142.1t56. I-__ ";';;'~:;;';::;;;".., __ -I WILl do lypl", In my Ilome. Ru· 
",,'able Illel. ( ' "'~'IU. For SlIle: SpInal ConJ9{' Plano 
8'l'Ialn. Wanud : RC'lXI"s1bl. 
pitt 'I' to IU. ow .... .ow monlMy 
paymenfi 0'; ,.pInel plano. Can be 
,"n loeIlly. Wrll. Credit Manll" 
P.O. Bo!, Sl7: SlIIlbyv111e, IN 46176. 
For Slle:' 200 wIU'T"tlnlu Super 
a,u'nir. Mlnt.c.ondltlOn. $)2S. ' 
142·1556. ' 
FOR SALE 'ANMONIC ponable 
T.V. 12" UW. Hew, newr OIoIt of, 
boll. ~lwd duplluu .Ifu. $90. 
Call 7S1 ~'''0 and .. for AIIIII. 
Schwinn LI TOI.It IV 1Q1pMd bike. 
Ve,.,. IOOd COftdllion, aood for "",r· 
1nI, 11,. pUmp IndUlMd. C.il1 ..... 
143-1044. ~ '\, 
BUSINESS Of'PORTUNITY: 
OVERSEAS JOBS - Summer/yelt 
round. Europe, S. Amer., Auurllla, 
Mia. AJI flcldl. Uoo.UOO monlhly. 
:'''hbdlna. toru ,n'o. Write IIC Boll 
· n·ICY·,I, Coronl OC~ 'MII, CA 92er5. 
NEED CASH or I GOOD DEAl1 
'Neadquartltl' Music buy, and sell, 
YJtd rcwrdt." 101 ~ ... m Galeway 
....... 
W~NTED 
Wanted: r:'maa. 10 than .putme,,1 
~ U~I from UIIIPIIf" 712·1401 
or ?12.7S~ . 
. Wanted: lUde to OklUloma for 5pr1", 
~k; ":111 ply uPln",,.. 74 .. 1951. 
NMd i umen for 5p"n. B"IU 
Vashlu lSMM. SM. Call '41· 
2609. AlII for Sam. 
For S. - 101", ,.~rd Ind ' UpI 
rtUll uo,.. Owner MIl""". "'''tcl 
for ,you", musically ItldlMd plnQfI ' 
Of pll1OflI.. If inurtSlld,wrlte: 
Ilecord SlIop,'.o. Boll 1927, 8owll", 1:::!!1l!~!E~;[:::::1 GI'MII, .Ky.42101. - ~ PERSONALS 
FOf Sale: "10 VW Rabblt,.w-, 
41pIed, day. ~ 711-6400 illn, 294. 
For~ .. : Scuba d/WII.qulf'"",nl. 
L1k, new. 1-42·7~). . _ 
For Sal,: Nikon ~ra wlltl Tokin" 
loom Len, $)75. Also PUtti Men ', 
1~ sp. bIke. $lao. bullini. 
~y 19th 81rthdiy. 
""', 
_ Caltly. 
1 weeki 1m 01 .. ' SOuth. 
KA's hiw a aood Sprln. Bruk. 
Gill" WIIo1 
1-42-4122. (Mlu) ~;;;"=;;'::;:';:"-".,,.,.,,.,--4 To the Bnithc,., Or KlPPI 'Alphl 
MISCELLA~EOUS Ordu; I--=::.:;:::.=::::....,.~ 
Hotlce: Movilll soon1. Need a bed ' 
HudquMICrs' Waur1H:ds tlu bids 
liW'tinIal S179. In ... nIO,., Ck~ 
Sale now In prove$$, lOS WQtctn 
wteway PllU. • 
DON'T CALL "BunE' MONTANA"I 
if:~Liuf~qro r~Io'l _ U'HOI, 
_.. _ '.. p .... · hiUIIIll r .. 
pairs. bpen ilrvIc:e IIId llIuonably 
rlbl. Mzl.tef Cud and VI$ol ICcepted. 
TNS bello ¥Id ""pllance Clink, ' 
~1 Ky. 51. &424905. 
TY'ING: hof~, Ttlub, 
I.rm p.n. rnu_, IBM 
SlIeC;trie. 1-42·74'1 . , a.m. ' 
S p.m: 
SELL THE BEST ~. 
We',. number .oM In Wlmllia, fr ... 
lUlu,Jewel,.,. . W,'ft AVON. C.ill 
no'(O' - Debbie <?fuen 1I2.oa"9. 
, . 
Will do bllb~l1ltl"" tlOUHclun'nl , 
l.iundry, ironilll durJna J9r1na bruk 
only. Call a42·S106bclwccn a a.m. 
' Uld,9 a.m, 
Lookl", for rii$tfl 10 O,ylonl 
lkil( 1'I 10 tle lp shafe u plnsel. 
Also possJbly thue a buctl 
"fldeMY-. Very InlXPlnwvc. 
112·2198. ~ 
Think you, 
Alccn 
Brou'~.s. AHoc;IaIC$" I.lIIle Sluft1i, 
Thnks for hdpl", In 11'111 years' 
kidnapp''''' II Will a w~ SIICctSL 
Bod"n. 
L.ambdaLam~a 
.. ....... 
- a:~~. F~'" II' _ ;:t.u~ 
Love, 
.. 
r~B . .. 
Happy 8Irt~(hyl ~ybe Sam· 
Ibm met I un toIIeti you oIn your 
Dlrtl'IcIay, and "ulf. 
C.T. 
" Unci. Bob" w K.lth itlnnedy. 
Happy Blrthd,y 10 IWO , AII .uYI. 
lon, 
A h1>ette 
Barl, \ 6 Hope y~~~~ a lerrlfle blrthdlyl 
Vour 'Ill $I,. 
. 
CLASSlfED ADS: Ttle dudliM It 
" p.m" two days pr ior to public· 
ation. CladIflcd ids mloV be pllud 
IQ. penon' Mon. throUlh Fri . In loom 
12\ Oown,,,, ~nlvc~1Y ~:"iflcr. 
-- --------- --~ 
I ~ 
, 
\ 
She climbs 
theHill 
after mornings 
in highsch~ol 
By Barry L , Rose • 
Tuesdays a nd Thursdays. Fulwood 
is slll fng in hom eroom . At 8: 15. sHe 
wal ks UP. th e sta irs 10 -her 
W ' mecHan ica l drafting c lass. h~n her cla ssmates race Although she and .fier mother live {rom ' the door s of BOVlling in an apartment lust behind the 
Green .Hlgh al 2: 10 today; Renee high sc hool. s~e drives her-..Honda 
Fulwood will not be among them . Pr e ludl!: to class so she can leJlive 
About the lime they a re se ttling higp school immed iately for her 
down In' Jroni of the television 10 10: 25 music a pprecl,alion c lass on 
wa lc h rerun s and eal an IIhet-noon the -hill. '. . 
snack . she will b, easing behind an After Iha'l . she "does II two-
Ar my issue .~ ca liber rifle for h~r 2 mInute mlle" - .to the lOp of ·the 
p.rn . mark smarishlp class . . park) ng structure , the orUy parking 
F ulwooa Is a college fre~h.man pl ace. usually ' avallablj', and Taces 
fu ll ' llme - but al Ihe.end of.May , back 10 high school for an Englisti 
'. 
'" 
" 
.Reruie Fulwood, third from, left,' doel ~an ex she 'll wear llie gold cap a nd gown of c l.a t S af 11: ~~ , : ' _ 
a Bowling Green High School ~ Aftertheclass, shedrlvesbackto Dr . Betty Fulwood, Is an assJstant She sa id she got caught · 'eavlng 
graduate":. ' campus for ' her ,marksmanship , professor ' in the home economics hlgh .school at lunch last yeaf', so 
Although she 's near the top of her ' cla ss , follo!Ned by a 3: 10 sociology and family IIv'\ng' dep.artmen~ " she doesn't sk ip anymore . But-she 
hlgh school class , she 's not.at class , And besides showing her ar,ound doesn't skip classes at Western 
Weslern because she's exhausted , She flnlslfts the day with a Jazz campus , Dr Fulwood guided her ellher : even ihoug" nobody watches 
her , high school curriculum , And da,~ce c1a ss: at 1:4e!,.' . . daughter through what I~ probably Ihe parking lot : ' ,,;) 
she s not-here ~e~~use h4l:r fr.lends__ When Mom says,. ~a.Ldlc! you ,-I he ~ frtghtenlng par't of • ",It would be e,asle~'.t'tiU! tti!!re's no 
are or b!!cause It;; a popular thing do al school todaY?,,1 can ~ ,her begl~lng senool'""'="registratlOn , olnr ln 1r.1 signed upJ or Ihe class. 
to do. , have \I at the door. " stle was working registration ., '~t rs up'lo me ~J 90 ' If-I don't 
In fac t, comparep. 10 some of her . " I wasn 'l easy for her mOlher :to and I had' m~ cards , I didn 't know want to go , ii 's going fu be my fault 
classmates who are 'taklng 2(X) level c~nvlnceo Fulwood to ' glve up h!!r what to do with Ihem , Th!! first when I fall or get bc:i&ted out." . 
courses the high school can 't off!!r , last semest!!r of "goofing off" In , 'thmg I did was run down to Mama : Fulwood ' speakSwIth' an lionesty 
F,ulwood:s sc hedule, which Includes high sc ~ool and .try h!!r ha.nd , al . 'What do I do with these?' Every and openness more characteristic 
clusu In music apprec iation, college . . lime I got confused 1 w!!n' running aL a high school student th,n that of 
mark smanship , .sociology , jazz " I thought it was going t.o take back to Mama." , , . a college student: It's also reflected 
dance anp. a psychology semln,ar, every waking mlhute of the day aniJ But mothers can 't teach their in a carefree philosophy most 
docsn't, seem that demanding . I was gonna have dark circles under children everything . Mothers, eve'n college student s gave up after they 
She attending college for money , my eyes . . ' . when they're professors, can 't take cam e to college - ) but prop.bly ~ boul SS,(XX) of it . " I've hea.rd,such ~orror stor ies . I up for their children In elass. And w'ish ,they could ~av'e }l.ept. 
Her fatb.l.f't .... ..:: ... ~ cancer In 1970 ·wa.! expecttng chains a_~d .,:hi~S and ' Ihey can 't m~ke them study . S 
• when Fufw:~,¥, .. yeau ' cS)d . . ' dltn~m.~~.; .. t.s~ not " At Western y ou do your work he lives ~ ... u! n9W.~ 
The death ~\as drawn her closer 10 W.~~I I !oL!?d . Iwas rea!!y please-d . • ~ecause '98fi,))'~'''''II!-to do It . ' I'm not a' li'ig"TUi.'ine planner . Of 
her m'otlier "lind forced ~er to I! dldn t hurt et aiL There's nobody to sit' there apd course, I'm looking forward to when 
malure beyond her 17 years. The S he tries not "to act any. dlf- make you, ' give you class lIa:ne t~ I'rn out on myown m'aklnga million 
'de, lh also entit led her to Soc ial ' ferently In her classes ,t read your chllpter , read your dollars a day . But other than that . I 
Security benefits <li S long as. she Bowling Green High than she does assignm ent or write your little ' can't tell you what I'll be doing next 
staye.d in school. . a t Weslern. "I don't go in (and say), essay Or whatever , weekend . I kind of like to take 
.But President Reagan's budget ·Okay. step out of the senior body " If II gets done .. you Iiave to find thing, as they come, kind of r ide t he 
ax'fellonpa"tsoftheSocial5ecurlty and step into the freshman body, t:,e time JO do Iryourself . ~· waves ." , '7 • • 
program , and Fqlwood woutd have here we go .' But ther.e probably Is a " I wish I would have learned ·to Fulwood .has become an In· 
lost those benefits ' had she nOI difference in , the way people act study earlier because there are dependen( person . She's very close 
. 'enrolled' full ,time ' ln ' college before lowar d me.. . It Just deP.Qnds on Mickey Mouse c lasses you' can get '~ to her mother, but tt1ere's' never 
. May. , . , Ihe company you 're In as to the kind by with , And a lot ollhlngs in ,hlgh . been anyone a , honie to fix her an 
SO shOe Is lak ing 12 . h9u,.s at of attitude you project ." school - If you IIstfiln and take notes afler ,schoo~ snack or ' make her' 
Western and·two dassu--el'Bowl~ng :.coming t.o Western wasn 't the . - you d9n 't have to do anything but ' c l\(nge h\to her playclothes . 
Green High. . ' '. shock it could .have been becau.5e thumb ' hrough them , and I'm u"veprobablymlssedoutona loi 
When most college ' students a.re 'Fulwood alrea.dY had someone very finding that 1 have' to learn how to of good times. but I'", a stronger 
preparing to walk up the hili on close 10 her on campus. Her mother, study and I hav'! to make m,yself ." person for j t . ~, .. 
• , ' " ."'-.J 
.:' 
, 
" \ 
, ' \ 
" . want to be independent . • want ' 
10 be able to carry my own weight 
before I try to get Into any, kind. of 
permanent setling ." 
!i&lally, Fulwood has a lot of 
friends at Bowling Guen Hig h. but 
Western ' wom~n . " or any thing. like 
Ihat. "I heven 't encourfterei:! any 
green-eyed monsfers .· ... 
'. ~en the subject of boyfriends ' 
comes up , Fulwood Is put Into an 
ilwkward position . She said sh" 
would 6. shot If she admitted. 
it frlg~tened her al !.l r~1 to meet preferring II college guy "0 a higH 
peopJc! ar-Western .. - It 5 kln~ of - 'School- student lor tHe other_ way s~ar_~_ You go In (~class) lind 11 5 so a round) so she diplomatically said: 
big lind you dont know anybody. " It'snoltheagel'm looklngat ,it's 
~~d y~u just , kind of have to s~t the quality of their personality ,," 
eu· , She has II " 'ong·dlsrance" 
But In some respects she said she relationship going with II friend In 
has found I~ easier 10 make, frl4nds Oxford , Miss., where she and .her-
at college. mother lived until Dr . Fulwood 
" People at Wester n don 't seem to began teaching at Western In 
be as divided as people <at Bowling AUjlust 1980. . ' 
Green High) . Everybody In high But .she stili dates both college 
school has . their 1I" le c lique . I and high schoo1 here, slle said , 
suppose they & at Western , too, but " If you ' re I Western 
it's not as prl)ri~;; 1\'5 and high 
because they 're not ail together In importanl 
on!, big group." prom) , 
t hem 
Flllwood has ~hat she_ calls a something g,OI oul of. 
, "I~ve me lov~ . my dog attitude" 
!about her ~rlends , IHer hlgh school B ul she said she doesn~t want 
friends like her , they should like her 10 get Inio any kind of ser ious 
friends in college - and tlie other rel,a llonshlp: " I 'm 100 young . I 
, way around. , ; gues,s , to be ~ommllted to one ' 
, \. "f1lk,e ni'y fr iends to fo;now each: person . AI, I. a sl, thal's,what Mother 
, olher , and maybe even like each Te lls 'm!! ," , ' ' 
otJler :: ' "ttial Independence Is reflec led 
, In high sHool It might be Th·roughout her life , She &ails 
presllgltius . 10 be ~ Ias"d with herself 'Ia whole person , ., You 
college students, but F.ulwood Said have to learn !O' d.o dils on you.r 
no one kas ever 'said, " There goes a own 
" 
, , 
-
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Fulwood ~dielliterature toi: her 'Bowling Green High·8<;hool EngliIh 
clua in the living room1ot the ~ent Ihe ihares wi~er mother, 
. , , \ . 
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:H e~ s bal ancing familyafid school 
, ' 
... "'Up~d to do,'· ) said, 'No. They'r. hal worked\ulth 'he Department of 
By Carol Sheela ' flOt. Parenti are supposed to lov.'you Educ.~lon's· Bunau ',- of 
--... .' and- t.k-. care of ' you, not spend' a.habllitatlon, training ' the h.n· 
' E " 9ht-g«r-o'd Oavl • • 1=ramcs money on you.' " . ~Ic.ppcd for job, and helping !hem 
star'.d. wld.·.yed. . k" the 1\' tight b.udget h .. n't leepl them find employment. 
woman spoke. from . giving oayla everything ,h. . B ul ~hls Is th, flut semester 
... u. needs, but, Frames' sald. "I don't . she has been the only member 
"Now, let', line up l!3f our neppy hlnk ha t b kid I f Meal w.lk .... ..aId Phoebe 8rown, t • you ve o . uy ,.010 oflhe family wlthajob. H.r husband 
acl\vUies'CIlrector of McDonald's on thing. to ,taka car. 0( tJ;1cm - Just worked a5 Ill ' nursing assistant at 
the U,S'. 3~ By.Pass ' loye them , arid' I.t them know . you Fairview Health eare Center part· 
---'--,-.---Ilov. tham .' - time for two' vears wMI. going 10 ---.:...... 
Day.!a qatped and smiled as she He: Is In tils i.lut y'ear In .Western's school part·tlme. 
jumped up out of h. Mat. her bright nursing p~~rem andsp4tnds three or Being the only on. with an Income 
red .. nd.yaltbw ROMld McDonal~ hat four hO\.lls Ii night studying just for "doesn't bother us. " she " Id . ' . 
bobbing unsteadily, on har. h.ead . ~Is nuulogclass: And his study hours 
5h-e led the parade of six other someUmes cut Into the family 's time 
togathar . "That was something I young~ers to tha countar for a yellow accepted and I think my wife ha's 
plastic spacashlp-shaped . contalner t~," ha said. 
Her ~u,band had his own opinion. 
" I Sometirries have a problem wlth,ft. 
like when 1 have to ask her for 
money/' he said. la ughing . 
f1~J.ad with burgers~ lInd frl.s . 
"I can ... It now," .her moth.r T he e\i'~n lng meal Is the only 
said , " It' 1! be 'Mama, I want .nry ful1~scale meal the Frameses 
mea,tseplad o,n my ,apac,shlp.''' ha\i'e each day, and Frames, wlio 
But she said he Is easy '\0 ba 
married t.o'. "We. share ' t,>-~ooklng 
and cleaning' , . , It', not a big 
women's Ii~ thl~g, It's jus,t f!~ U's work~d "5 a shol_t-order and arm ~ p.~ .. :.. .... d h8r hu.sband, c~- ""' -"-lS Hm.e ... usually cooks, 
,B~adlay.laughed and proudly looked ' the metal , 
C!ommo " ~ 
Frames's ' education Is '.'an in-
veltment.'·' his wife said . at th.lr 1I\i',.ly daughter . 
Mrs . Fram.s laid t~e party was 
the' only thing Dayla wanted' for her 
birthday . ' 
. " If .. em1 to be the statu.' thing 
among 7· and 8-year-olds." her 
hu.sb.n~ said: laughing. 
For the Frama .. s, blrth'day 
parties for their daughter are a must. 
but tlJ,e expt.(!M I, an fxtravagance, 
As Ii full -time, nursing student at 
, Western. ' 3O:year-old , . Bradley 
'Frames mu s t . watch - finances 
~arefully . 
, '''I asked Dayla what she thought bf 
the nice 'party and meal as ,we we~e 
1eav .. " Frames said. "and she 
. said~h~t'l! what par~nts are 
"I can cook anything you want - I . 
may IOmeUme, cook out of II cook · " It will give him more Job op-
book, but most of It I. up here," he porlunlUe" and earning ~wer -
said, pointing to his balding head . . ~ plus . he wants to do It . ' , ,He s one of 
An amiable. soft:spoken man ; he ' ,tt'le few people I know who ha,~ a 
said he has a good. family life. '" burning desire 10 do. something . 
think I .pand enough time with Fratpe has a strong · dasl~. for-
Dayl .... hasald . "Sometimes "yall.t learning bec.use he's ,"getting old." 
her. though,' to b,e quiet while I'm he saId , 
studying.;' ' . -
'I , • "At 30. ~ 10 years closer to 50 
So he tries to get mos\ of his than' w'!s when I was 20," he said. 
studying done before he lea v's " It doesn 't bother me, but It bothers 
campus 9r liefore . his ·family gets > the system .... It I waited until I 
home. . ., '" was 40. It would give me Ius time for 
Mrs. 'Frames:-·30. has lived In a career . 
Bowling Green· most of her life and . " I think I'm mor;e'delermlned than 
got a bachelor 's degree In~syc hology many other s\udents . It's not only my 
in 1973. For the past eight years . .. she , Ume I :in I nve~tlng," t-Ie sal~ . "When 
, , 
., 
'. ~. 
, . 
, .. 
<' •. 
• • • • 1'1'10101 by Ron 0..11 
. . Bradler Frames 'talks with hia daughter Day~ while walking her hpme tr:om daycare. 
washer, _ lJ · bookstore c1erk ~ a ca r 
w~;~a /ac~o~y work~r . " 
<!.nt;a 11; ' JO,b with- more 
substance . · 50 he ' got his General 
Education Diploma In 1914111 the age 
of 22. . 
"1 WIIS 'D when I dl!clded to become 
a nurse ," he said. "I'm glad I waited 
Until Hien, because now I know what I : 
w.anU' ! '-" . 
. B. ul 5~meUmes ' memories of 
.' Ihose ro;sming days retur n. 
··Som.elim~s I get II? daydreaming, 
and thinking . of something else I 
could be dOing, and il'ien I j ust look, at 
her (Day la) and realize I 'm dOin.9.the 
most impor lant thing' I could " be 
dolng • . ' ' . , 
"'.'in happy," he said. " I feel loved, 
needed ;' wanted . If I accomplish no 
mo.:e In' Ufe than successfully raising 
Da,Yla. } 'II conslaer myself . sue · ' 
. eeKful: • 
.. 
\ 
:;. 
GEE GEES SROES has · 
. .' . 
. . * . Famolar'; 
. -* .Aigner 
~. *4ldila 
.. Canv~ lind drsSs·shoss 
. in·brightn"l.wSpringc%rs 
Now Clpen 
Shop with us 
and·savel 
3p.m.- .l a,.m.-Mon.- Fri. 
: 3p.m .. ~;-:;~t-Sat. 
Game·Room 
Live Music 
Mon . - Fri. 9.p.m.- l a.m. 
Sat. 8 p.m .. -Midnight 
Sp~eial Drink Pn,es 
Mon., Tues·., W.ed . Njghts-· \ 
This Weekend featuring 
"Sgt Arms" 
. ( . . 
. ...., Thurs .;Fri ., Sat., nights 
I' ; • 
1 Free Drink iNith this cbupo·ii 
.Thursday:Mar.4thOrly I . 
Fo·ntana's : located.bearcampus on : . 
Morgantown Road avross . Jerry's 
---
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After twotries, .. 
he's gi vingc 01 t"e ge 
; . ' 
.'one more shoe ' 
Tom Wallace belpll with 'play:tJy-, 
play statistics duri{lg we.tem'. 
buketball pme with No'rthem. 
By Kevin A. Francke 
Qul Nhon, V,itnam _ 'matured would rather not discuss. Yet In a because ' the tea~hers fe!1 
Wallace. even though' he "W1I5 at .strange way. he_cC?nslders I~a good beoau~e we life older - we are 
war Ith the Army the whole time ," thing..:bec'au~'I .. JLwilLallo.w_hlm_to~e.IYJo.Jlav.e_learJu!d- fr.om_ o.ur. flnI5h~}\I$~educlition . • m Istakes;-therefore. ¥I~ have better 
He considers the time he spenl In . Re~urning to sChool wasn't that study habits and we re not just F or the lIut time In , hls life. Vietnam II "365-day night . ' It:. difficult; he said, and he doesn't there to wll ste our time." Tom 'Wallace has p. direction . .. something y~u never rea.l4l:~.!...uu", think he's m'Uch dlffennt from Wallace has seen ~many , choanges 
He has followed sever,,! paths In of yodf hitad ." , ~oung~r students, over the ~ears In college stu~e~ts .. ' 
his 3Syears, but (lOW he says, he has Sut Vietnam ,dli:ln't leave him , ','It was ' easier for me to -come "St udents now are less concerned 
a "little bit ot.an idea" which one he with psychological sc'ars - "just back to college ' than mOS! ' older about wQrld problems 'and, 'more 
wants to 'follow, bad dreams ," he said, students" he' said, "I didn't feel concerned ,with , personal 
' But finding that drrection has ', After hlsdlscharge ln 1969, he w~s ' like an o~tslc:fer Just because of the problems," he said , 
taken several t.rles, " stili uncertain what' he wanted to do , age difference, be7.au5(f I've always H' owever, Wal1ace ~,; similar • 
. He Is In college again' -: .lor the "There ,was stili a big' part of me ~een all outsld~r , " " t'e, between Al,fudents ' of 
third ,time , He wanls .... to become a( that wanted to be. an actor. but I His black tialr glistens with l -
,po,t. ,epo,te, . d f d th t h , I d the early' '60s and the students of 
. i tried to put ~hls out of my mind." slran so gray, an a as m set d 13 1 th students of the 
' In 1964 Fred Thomas Wallace I I " His parents ·steered him away some students about his role 'a.!..!!1! 0 ~y . -' u I ~70s I ·-1i.·.·iitJ9iC 
enrQlled at ~."UII.- of from t~-~I' ... ctlng el@! ,.,~.,:;"erslty , "once " WBS m.11'fl1In~~?- "nl;'--I!:ar y were ~ a ... . 
i(!"tucky HI!: 'lfitikec1()ijt a. 'year Eourageinifm " 0 return to college, for a teacher," he said, !'A ·glrl , th~1r own, he said , 
late r . Sahe'came to Western'and majored c1lme into a classroom and askl!:d , Those werQ the radical ones of 
, " , just wbsn't millture enough tor in physical education, hoplng ' to ,me, 'P rofQssor, do you know where ' Ihe, bunch" and they ~ere 'more 
.' , college.': said Wallace, who doesn't become a ' high school ' basketball ,?' But I don't believe many cOf1cerned with changln~.t..he world 
remerobe'r what his maror waS , ','1 · · coac h." students took me as being that than going. to co~l,ge, ~allace 
was a big, movie buff and all I THough he staYl!:d here for the different:· " ," s,,:ld, referring to Ulllies and riots 
wanted .to be.was an actor , Oh sur,e, next three years: he Iwas ' stili . Wallace thinks tie looks 'and acts ' wldlesp.r~ad on campuses across the 
I studied. but I s udled. the things 'rest le$!I . It wasl not -uncc)mmon for younger than he Is, "Most people nat on ten , 
Ihat Interested me',lIke:whQ won' a~ him 10 hli the road (or a long trip _ figure me to be about Zl ~r so." , The stockl,ly built Wallace works 
Academy Award in 1966, ,not the ,lo,New York City 0,' New Orleans, _ , Beln'g older hasn 't put Walle,ce at In 'Westl!:rn s spor\ts Informatl~n 
stuff '!' should have heM' studylng ," In mld-semes!er , a dls advanhlge ,with younger , offlee w!ltlng ' ab,out Western s 
. \MIen tie lett UK, 'he ·worked at Then 'In 1972, with 96 hours, he sludents. he sa id, and his age has sports ' t,ams, the players and the 
steel mUls In East Chicago, JII, : and dropped out, wl!:nt home to Central helped~lfll ',~.rn the. respect of his ' games,Q\ , 
studlec! acting for a fe'w months in ,City ana ,married a, woman with leach'ers: \ "Sports writing , of all types of 
New York,' , Ihre'e ·children , ., ' '. Older students are likely to be news writing, allows me the' 
, But circumstance had othe:r Ideas But-when that ended In divorce In look,ed upon by teachers. as ' ''mor e freedom 10 be creetlve,.; and 
for Wallace , and 'he was,drafted into 1980, he decided to gl!oll!: collegl!: One sl!: r louS", moremall1reandasbe\n.galthough.consldermyselfto. be 
the Army , Those three yeou - . more sho'l. . ' -mor·e Interested In the material , 'more of a rPJ,lective and In· 
incl.udlng one,:at a supply depot tn The divorce is something, he Being taught ;: ' he said , j'lt 15 a help Irospectl;"e writer, there: is some 
. . .. \ 
, , 
\ 
creativity there ," he' said, 'Cliques , groups and frallrnltles 
Away from 'work and class , have alwaysturnedmeoff I've Just 
Wallace spends ..... hIU ime. ~di!lg_ ~ slr..!l1ed -away from them ; ' I don 't 
and \oI!rJting - a 101'. " I have a lov.e , .... know wny," - ' :- --:- - , '. 
affai r with words,:: he said, almost And dati.ng pasn't been a major ' ' 
braggIng , ~. ~ ,(,problem , WallaGe said . " I' don't 
Thatiovebegan,whllehewas stlll ,,: really have much tirnl to da'te 
in the Army , he !ald. , ' anyway , with school ' and my job; 
" I started listening to tfie anQ besides. I just don't have ,the 
of thl!-t era . ,(Bob) 1 finances f~r It," , 
Ban, Arlo Guthrl He admits, though . that op-
Collins. Dylan' portunities are limited " because I 
fluence on am around girls who are half my 
, iSge ," ' -
I}ul. He added qulck'iy. " No, that's 
people to not really r lgh\ ," , ., 
.obv,lous , fo r ~u~s~ yo~ can say that I took 
he said, 'H wd~ .• ,~ __ "",,-;.of a baQ ' situation." b~ 
led him to read returniog to colle,ge beS;ause of his ~ - . 
the philosophy and' poetry . divoree. · ... 
. 11 also lead hl'!l 'to write poetry HI's ' JournaLIstic pursuit has 
whlcl't he .hopes to b~ve published helped his scho~estlcs . he ,sald , . 
some day . : . "This' Is th, flut time that I ever 
He 'e~m\ls he may ~em out of studied anything that I really like 
, place to som!, but·, he ~ys· being and that akes a difference .. " And! :..diffe r.~.nt has never been a pro~le~ his g~adJ: In the 14 classes he ha" lj-
~o~, ~Im, ' " ~. taken sfnce he'carrie back - 13 A's ' 
1 ve alwa~s be,en pretty much a anll oneB _ reflect that, 
loner. and- on Ibe outside of the ' ," . " , 
m'aillstr"m of things. so the. fact ' /\11 in all, it seems WaHoee ha s' 
that I ,didn't fit, \,\, reany ; dICln't found some contentment In .what he 
J,otf.er ·me." ." • considers, a chaollc life, bu~ he sa id 
'Wallace s:aid he has never been he still iSfJ't re:ally 'happy, 
much,of a partyer so that ~sed no ' " I don't th,lI)k ,I .could 'b~ !eally , 
pToblem in his TetuTn to college, happy . I don t wanLto be , 
. " "ve probablv been to 10 parties In .," JUSI want 10 Qnd a little bit of 
my w.hole life ," he said ,,:, peace' with myself ," 
." 
, 
, .' 
--
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Beach Wear Spe~iaI! 
Groupofriylon shorts 
" . . ".. , 
stripe"s & solids 
(with inner-liDin'gl 
Reg. 9.95". 
NOW $6 
Available in navy, royal & .. ~: 
. , , r 
Hurry now, 
while they las t! 
-
. . '- . 
corner Scott~ville and Smallhoulie Rd •• 
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She's. 
. : 
in the dorm 
at age 47 
.. .. . . . ~ 
Jean"ette Conner, 47" is a resident I\t Bemis Lawrence Ha,ll. Conner returned to. ,school 
to· get a ~~ther's certificate m le!'ming. disabilities and behavioral diaorden. 
By Cheryl Conno~ 
and Cyn.di Mitchell 
wa \1 un ti l stre'"was 9 to star' school . the-private r oom be'c~me available . 
sin.ce"he r fam ily lived t~o far a wa y Ke~ sa id she aidn't know Conrier 
fo r her t o. wa lk . ~. wa s goi ng til move out untif she wa s 
And It wasn 't until she wa s 44 tha t yo~e, 
she gOI a degree IQ. e lem ent;u y " \ don ', hold .I I e~9a l nsl her for 
T educatio n fr om Campbell svi ll e ·doing II. I just wondered why she he wall s of he r Bemki LlIw , Communit y College . . • did it:' ~ey said. ~., ' . • 
. r ence room are b~re.. The One of her profe550r5 , ~Dr . Harry ' . The fwo didn1, nave ver y miich in ' 
radio on the shelf is ' the only Robe in the psychology department , comm on, k"p- said . , " My first 
possible di straction In a room that s a id Conner 's e nthusiasm fo r " reaCtion w~';Y ' Js ' she really my 
is really only a place to stliD.y for lear r ing ts appare{lt. ' roommat e? ' " beca~se of the age 
J eanette Conner. " She 's ' caugkt the educatIonal dlHere nce , . 
AI 47, Conner Is back in sc ha:ol - disea se ," Robe said, "Sh~ a lways Anoihi!r gradu3te student on the 
, and liv ing back In a dorm _ to get sels oul to gel everything she can h h f . 
h h f ' 9" 0··' of • '0 •• ". . .. eig t loor , Trlsha Kiessling, ,sal~ er teac er cert! !cation in learning .. .. .. h ' d k Co h 
disabilities and behavioral ' disor' Liv ing with women 25 to 30 years ,5 e tr,le to get to now nner rig t 
delS, ' younger is nothing new for Conner , away because her husband lives In 
In the summer of 1919, she I ~ved In . ~hlcago , 
, Her home and her husband are"SS Ce'ntral Hall white pursuing a " It didn 't make me feel so 
flliles away In Campbellsville . And masle'r 's . degree In el!!menlary strange ,and out of place to know 
It-'s there that she spends p er -!dl!c,aI10n, ' someone else would leave their 
''"''1 _ ~.; ~ ...!. ',";; _ .' "....' _ -~'-!.!!J.-t0...90 to K.~l~" 
. 'Bu 'Onin'e othef'-five days each , I~t 54mmer , the girls on her s';i"j"(f"KlesSkng, who 'Is from sebPte, 
'week, she takes graduate courses floo~ came t~ her wlt~ bo.y . ..!, Having so much In common made 
and st!,ldles lind reads In her prlvllte • fnend , prob lem s, , m IInlage ' Kiessl'lng feel a t elise with Con.ner 
r oo,~ on a ' no!:so.prlvate floor. problemsaTld f~~l1y, problems; she aut omatically . _ despite the age 
As 'she moved Into her saJp, B,ut she never really' told them dlffe'rence. . 
. room on the a i'ghth floor three w~t to c;l6. "I just talked to her like at'!y other 
weeks ago, "Conrer said people 1 was more a sounding board for sludent on the floor" she said , 
,asked her if she was helpiJlg ' ner - ' the~ to g~t . the i r feelings ,out , I ' And the women 'living around 
'daughl.er move in, ' , don t bt;lieve In tell ing them vJhat to Conner say they f~el the same way : 
do: I just tried to guide and support " 
"Whe n ,I' toJd them that -l , was them ,'; she sa id . ' When Conner moved to 'her 
m~vl ng hi , they thOU91)1 II ' was ' But she re!tuested a private rOQm private rool'l\, Peggy Childress, a 
greal ," she said, · ' Ihls semester. "I knew I was going Morgantown freshman " said 
'. ." Conner often flashes · a smile or io be 'so buSy; and would be older eve~y.one in the wlng was in the halJ 
, lau'g"hs ' while talking about retur - than the olher g irls , . > I would ' ta lking to. Conner while ~he ex-
ning to sc hool. ' rather not 'be a.hlndrance.'? them ." "plalned 10,lhem' how she commutes 
She's been catching up on her Stacey Key, a graduate student 10 Campbellsville ever~ .we~kend .. 
education sinc" chlldhood,.she said.' ' from Atlanta, Ga .. was Conner 's "Peop(e tr ,y to mil'ke !1er fit In and 
II all started b,~~uS41 she had to ,; roommate for three weeks ,*for~ Ireat her like one of ,the glris," 
\ 
·v 
. Chi ldress said . 
But that 's not 10 say they weren 't 
a lit tle stunned at flr st , 
Ela ine' Trautwein, a Louisvllie 
fr eshman , said ,she 'wondered how 
Conner w.ould reac t 10 the 'girls on 
tbei r fl ool' . 
" We ~hou9hl it would · be really 
weird to have her here ," Trautwein 
sa id . "Bul It 's not ." . 
A !though the wom e n on her ' floor say they, a s- i rule , 
haven 't changed their behavior 
becau ~e a.n " older woman: ' is , 
around, Conner· said she 's 'notlced a 
f'?;w times when that might not have 
been Ine case ,' 
One lime, she sa fd , she he. ; d a 
neighbor telling a guest tCYWatch 
Iheir language "because ttlere was 
a 'Iady~ IivlOg there ." '. 
'-~': .. ,uther student a~~": to 
Conner because her stereo was so 
loud, . , ' 
" She laid ,m ~. ,she would ha ve 
turned it down If she had known I 
wa s home ,", Conner said . 
And her three,week roommate, 
Key , said Conner ma.de remarks 
when her language got auf of hand . 
, But Conner doesn't want people to 
c hange ', because of her - she'd 
rather be "just ano,he!\ stud~nt . " 
This Jlla!Jl nol be the last degree 
CQnner pu'lytes, either . ' ' 
, She said sMmay return some day 
10 gel get a' doctorate In curriculum 
and Instruction , 
'. " I'll probal:ily be going to school 
until I 'm hobbling with a cane ." 
, 
\ 
' . 
